
Casa Roble Rams Booster Meeting Minutes 
 
10/12/22 
 
Attendees: Kathleen Curry, Eric Curry, Ronna Shoemaker, Shannon Bodily, Kimberlee Meyers, 
Courtney Haas, Dawn Oliphant, Jenn Gustafson, Julie Carew, Rochelle Castillo, Sheila Pacey, 
Cindy Kent, Leesha Trenam, Kaitlyn Garcia, David Garcia, Aaron Marlette 
 
7:01pm meeting called to order 
 
Motion to approve September Meeting Minutes made by: Kim Meyers; Second Rochelle 
Castillo- Passed Unanimously  
 
Presidents Update 
3 weeks of The Barn, word is getting out. Presales higher than previous weeks. People are 
having fun and want to be a part of it. Sales this week are at 19 tickets sold. This week is pizza 
and wings with Cupcake Cravings donated for dessert. Sales for game one- 37 tickets, game 
two-21 tickets, game three- 47 tickets. October 28th Almond Heights Chef coming to cook on 
site. ROTC sending 11 volunteers the next 2 weeks to help with set up and tear down! 
 
Memberships: 88 packages sold for a total of 154 members.  $5298 total. Exceeded goal by 
$298. 
 
Handing out Ram Band Fundraiser Flyer for Ms. Davidson. Beatles Live concert. You can use the 
QR code to buy tickets and the band will get $10 back from each ticket sold. Concert at the 
Memorial Auditorium on Nov 13th. 
 
Admin Update 
59 kids tested for PSAT, went well. Nov 8th board meeting to vote on 2023 grad requirement 
changes and Casa graduation requirement changes. Homecoming was amazing. Thank you for 
all the support. 4 dress up days, most involved the students have ever been. Game was off the 
hook. Almost 800 students at the dance. Finalizing vision statement, sent 3 choices out 10/10. 
Finals next two days are early outs. Parent information night for incoming freshman is on Nov 
2nd. Want as many parents as possible to come, both old and new. Would be nice to have 
coaching staff, Boosters, and clubs all present. 
 
Grad Night 2023 
Nothing 
 
Ad/Coaches Corner 
Cross Country won their league match put them in a tie for 1st place for the boys.  Freshman 
girls Volleyball swept mesa. Girls’ tennis beat Mesa tonight at home. Was able to watch girls 
golf at Indian Creeks, they came up short against Woodland, but having fun. October 31st first 



day of winter sports tryouts/practice, includes girls/boys’ soccer, girls/boys’ basketball, and 
girls/boys’ wrestling. If you have been using GoFan, AD is working with them to package season 
tickets for our families, to eliminate $1 service fee per game.  Looking for JV softball coaches. 
 
Treasures Report 
Revenue $45,279/Checks -$34,681/NSF -$300/Profit $10,295.00 
Bingo Interest $0.36/Alumni Interest $0.38. 
 
General Booster Account Balance: $87,574. 
 
Motions to approve Treasures Report made by Kathleen Curry, second Jenn Gustafson- Passed 
Unanimously 
 
New Business 
Stunt asking for: 30 away jerseys, 2 water coolers, and 5 concussion helmets (last 2 years) for a 
total of $1620.  
 
Softball asking for: $4,500.00 to purchase the following equipment: 2 bow nets- used for 
warmups/5 dozen softballs/new back packs (18)/new drag for the field/new bases (JVs falling 
apart)/pitching rubbers/helmets (18)/field Chalker. 
 
Next meeting November 9th, 2022 at 7 pm. 
 
Meeting Adjourned: 7:43pm 
 
 
 
 


